
Mae River Mines.

We clip the following eorres)iond-enc- e

from t lie Ilrownsvllle Times con-
cerning operations in tliu lilue river
miiiiux dimrict:

The Eugene company has Just hud a
lift v foot tunnel run on the Durango,
and Mr. Drown, one of the owner, in-
formed u this morning that they were
getting out some fine rock. He Maid

they hud the rock tested and that it
went from $1.1 to $100 per ton in gold,
and from tlO to 0 in nilver,

Martin & Peltier hnve been at work
all winter running through the moun-
tain rook, running fora ledge some two
hundred and fifty feet from where they
Htnrted. They Bre alxiut to he reward-
ed for their laiMtrs. Tliey run Into one
of the MlringerH of the ledge lat night,
it looked very well and they cannot lie
hut. a few feet Irom the ledge
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night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were up
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from
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Messrs. Anderson and Johnson, Rev.
C. M. Hill, of Portland, and others
passed through here last week, on a
pleasure trip to the mountains.

Rev. J. M. Sweencv. assisted hv
Rev. 1. D. Driver, of Eugcuc, com
menced a camp meeting at Lowell,
Thursday evening, August lltb,
which will continue until the 27th.

Accidentally Klllctf Hrrarlf.
WooimrK.v, Aug. 14. Last uight a

young woman named Helen Power
died from the effect of an overdose of
oil of tansy. The coroner called a jury
which returned a verdict to the effect
that ahe came to ber death from au
overdose of oil of tansy, administered
by ber own band and without suicidal
intent. h was 20 years old.

A alhra rg-- a Waaar aVa4.
Kokebiro, Or., Aug. 11. 8. p.

Hamilton died at bit horn on Oak
creek yesterday after a lingering III--
neaa, aged 78 years. He was an old
uiouerrof Douglas county, and was
well known throughout southern Ore
gon.

YOD ARE III
To call and examine our stock of

UfflltUKIIEMI
We carry the largest and most varied assortment outtiA

Portland.

fa
We sell an A 1 line of

ling and Mill

We have anything you want in the way of

Walking, Sulkcy and Gang Plows, II

rows, Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Feed

Mills, Hay Cutters, Churns,
Washing Machines, Etc.

We 11 MITCHELL and STUDEBAKER WAGU&.

Don't fail to see our new improved

CHAMPION BINDER.
All mailable Iron and

The new CHAMPION MOWKR is a wonder. Gearing and pi'::

conneetions warranted against breaking or wearing out.
The best BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and CARTS for the II

MONEY.
Wk ark i. it and are boi nd to sell, so don't fail to call on-

H. D. NORTON & CO.

Southwest comer 8th and Olive Streets, Eugene, Oregon.

City Property.

The value of an investment in property depends upon the

merit which it possesses, and the prospects of its increasing in
That is why

UNIVERSITY ADDITION

best investment In Eugene, esneciallv if vou want a beautiful place for,

Adjoining the University grounds and the city limits on the East,"1

street-car- s, city water and electric lights extending to it, it

the most convenient and desirable property on the market

Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, Is bigb

and dry and naturally well drained. Prices low, and on easy ten

Call on or write to H. N. Cockerline, Eugene, Or. Office in Chrism"
B

Farms.

EUGENE CIGAR FACTOB
No. lOO.- -

CIGARS udlYMirrvMaf .11 kMik wnni.nAtf and RITAILTK-U- '
Tht Lsi(al tn4 Brat Setae Btock o( Clans, Tabaecaa. Hpts, Etc,
nmnnf iipUw4 this Mark at (mat dlamont, I aai aMa o tell ofaw wiwiii( aaywiav is iaa iiaa ami wall ta ansa my faaoi arwra

OLD rOSTOmCK COKXU, EnOKNK, ORXCOX,

Anything In the Gro-
cery lino, Goldsmith's.

We lead in quality &
prices. Goldsmiths

Acreag

Fruit IM

Cashpaid for pr
at Goldsmith's.

deJFor a square
to Goldsmith's.
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